
Threat Spurs
Mills to Cut
Ship Timber

Emergency Fleet Corpora¬
tion to Commandeer Plants

That Hamper Plans

Two Chieago Men
Added to Board

Piez and Heyworth to Give
Time to Rushing Pro¬

gramme Through

WASHINGTON. Oct. tt. Chairman
Bd of the Emergency Fleet

Corporal oa, to-day notified the mill
, ate to supply the lumber

;p arma_a that they
..,._ work the right

r all contract.. Failure to

ihip lumber to govaraaaaat yards as

....'>. transportation
^,« will result in the
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car. at the
non-gov. rrmrnt shipments
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.nce he held arith Ad-
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thirt; tt the Southern
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Appeal lo lla«ten Work

riaf appaal fa? extraordi-
to haatan Iha building of

, . ght tO SriO
rer.:

of America drpends on

| to us,

l of Soatherfl pine
to ?reed un the produetion of

i ship pro-

man ¦!.¦.' r.ot be further delayed.
The Fl '.'' Corporatiov removed
Ifti .cles which have han-

tive cooperation. It
do your part. If

joaa:.d tl er'man-ifac'urcrs fall a na¬

tion*

aofjUTHERN '¦''-'¦ MANUFACTUE-
iON.

.By hai ¦¦¦¦**. '<¦ rent: J. E.
.r."

I been com-

j.d | orporation.
rjutXt ident of ths I.ir.k Balt

... et>n made
nnd

laasfl Heyworth, a Chieago eontractor,
vou described as an exceptional doer
ti tii bcen

up I general manager of
t'-.o torporatiei.

To Be Hnrley> Chief Aid
who is nt thfl head

ration that empioy. aboal 16,000
ta variaaa plants. will becomo

BB, in
baild*

Hl !?. yworth
ixecu-|Intisfl have not yet

Ittei miiisd.
.ion of

.nen to the cor-

I -peed-
ip o.' ihipbl Hurley is

th all pos-
rmitting

, r.gs to
iod tha*.

the new appolntments will give hun'
and that there is no friction in ronse-

quenre of the reorganitation. 'Ihe
Emergeaey Fleet Corporation is simpiv
being a.lapt.-d to the tremendous tnnk
before lt. There in plenty of brain in
America for the task, and it ls going
to be used. lt is understood that
Messrs. Heyworth and Fiez are Mr.
Hurley's perronai selections.

I'agr Made Trufltee
Charles R. r*age. the newest member

ef the Shipping Board. has been elected
ft traatee of tne Kmergency F1'ct,*°,r"
noration. vice F. A. Fustis. one of the

board's special experts. thus making;
oven member of the board a trustee

of the corporation. the two other trus¬

tees helag Admiral Capps and ( aptain
I'srtbold.

_ _, _, , ,-,___
'The reorjranization of tlie Fleet ' or-

poration has not been completed.
v .-, .., ,. ng of the Southera lam-

bermen. Chairman Hurley "sweetned
them np" by announeing an Increasee
price for the -hlg etieho,^* whieh are so

hard to tind and so diffieult to pet out

of the woods, and some moditirat'.on Ifl

sprntications. The meeting
[varioua phaser of the wooiii fl IB

terprise as it relatea to close eo*pera-
tion betweea lumbermen and bu
(hairman Hurlev thinks the builders
nre as much at fault as the lumbermen
in the matter of the material that is

needed first beinp delivered last.
It was explained that as most of tne

lumbermen never built ships hefore,
thei did not lay their plans to fit tne

limitations of the ..awmills. Thus. .

vard that had B contract for twelve
fl.OU.4_ lUll te lay twelve keels

BimulUaeoaely, instead of. say. atarting
with four »bipfl end getting aaiekly B

BpeeitioB to aee the eiria Ier di-aenilon
material. which the mill- can suppl>
Biach more rapidly tban tbe large

PlThe!*milla are aow te make a

b.pment. i.
¦rhea -ork beftaajen a

y stage ior

teriaL Tne lumbermen re-

that thev hav. a I-¦ al n*pons.-
fo_ the» :and- rr;

,. , there majV ch ti.e
p programme whiehi «.

h«i retarded their worh hj freqaeai
mles.

AU Eagrr to Help
A. the eonfereace was held on the

nitUtiTB Of tha lumbermen, it may he

a. an indicat.on of their eager-
te de cv.rything within their
to rush the construcf.on Ol

..c-oden flhips, In order to ha_
hven of materials it was agii'

Southern Ptne Emer-
which is the lumber-

5,cn._ * contribution to tne

iting wooden ihip con-

lule among
-1 . *****

, L *~a
ii, etofi n thi beard has ini

n8t , ehednle must be han¬
dled bv one mill, wl h I Bl resulted in

delay. a« ¦¦' wai
M .mail mills. The Emer-

Bureau welcomei the eorn-
mandeering order, as it will be a club
that n can use to etir up the lethargic
or indifferent mill owners whe

.- not been doing 'their

Among the lumber manufactun
meeting werej

_aaa of the So

Ga.; F. '>'¦

al
okr Company of K.r

end eiee-pn lideal af East
man. Gardiner & Co., Laurel,

on, of the Long Bell Lum-
K.r. ai I -.; George R

the Bowman Hicks Lumber
K -, :ty, and J. E.

of New Orleans, Meretary and
f*er of the Southern Line Associ-

Followinp this wooden ship "specd-
_- the buil'iers ef

come to WbbIi
Wednesday to lay their troubles be-

ejet their giager-

LONDON-MADE

AQUASCUTUM
OVERCOATS
FOR MEN

As the cockney craftsman ob-
served: "It isn't the fit, it's
the 'ang!"
Thedictum is a little general, but
itll do, if we add, that Aquascu¬
tum collars and shoulders fit
firmly and fondly, like a woman's
farewell.

Thereafter they develop a free
and easy immobility of line which
is essentially English and would
be essential if it wasn't English.
Of course, in the belted models,
there's a suggestion of waist, and
how superbly the thing is done
. belted just enough to give a

gather and avoid a gathering.
Fabrics? Visions of Killarney,
and the Hebrides! What fabrics I

*26 10 *60
frr.ui.t-e ISew Yorh Dittrthutora

jfranWm^imon&Cb.
FIFTH AVENUE

Men'fl Clothing Shop, 8 West 38th Streel

Separate Shop ob Street Letel

Liberty Loan
Well Beyond
5 Billion Mark

McAdoo Says Four Billions
of Subscriptions Will

Be Accepted

Finai Return* To Be
Made November 1

Enlisted Men in Navy Buy
More Than Seven Mill¬

ions of Bonds

V. ASHINtiTON, Oct. 29.- Liberty
Ixian tabulations were at a atandstill
at the Treasury to-night, awaiting fur¬
ther reports from the Federal Reserve
hanks.
On the hasis of ctimates already in

hand. officials nre cont.dent that the
flood of subscriptions during the clos¬

ing hours of the campaign Saturday
carried the loan well beyond the $".,-
000.000,000 mark. but vittually no fig¬
ures were received to-day on which to

base nn accurate estimate of the grand
total.
The Treasury has decided to make

ro further announcement. until No¬
vember 1, Thursday, by which time the
Baaenra banks are expected to have

their reports omewhcre near finai

shape. After a day of rest yesterday
the banks' ..ffieers and employes da*
voted themselvt-s to tabulating results
to-day and most of them did not even

communicate with Washington.
Finai Reports Thuraday

Thursdav is the last day on which
subscription ageiicles. Including 2<i,000
banks, CBB mnke their returns to the
Federal Reserve hanks.
S.cetnrv of the Navy Daniels an-

nonnced to-dav that naval statiniia and
ships. onlv 50 per cent of the latter
hav t.g been heard from. have sub-
jeribed $7,231,7*1 for Liberty bonda.
Th mon on one ship aabeerlbed far
1107,000 WOlth af bOBda These figures
vren held to br remarkable. becaus. ot

the fael thal the money came mo.tly
fn ¦ men recslvina ftom $30 to $10 a

month. N-irly Bll the money came

."rom tha regular .service.
The 'bird dHv's inbeerlptiOB to the

atex! offering of short t:me certrfica'es
of indebtedness or* bb ladeflalta amou-1

i...n.'. makiag a total sab
icrj.l i te '!..- Issae of ."'..¦'.
241,000. Ths sabaeriptloB books are

paB. .

The-. subscrii ¦..¦...

the 1

Half of I <>ur Billion-* Spent
Should BBbaeriptioni -o t1 P i.itw.v

". ths imo

would 1
haga total ot < ntsl inding

btedi tI
h»i ha of th- M.000

v ha- beon aptat by tr.c govern-

.h-.M.-day total of IS9I.241.000
lobaeribad to the offering of etr*

with one exception, is the
¦t yet recorded.

Day's Oflicial Count Here
Advances Liberty Loan

Total to $1,410,152,500
I.iberty Loan subscriptions in thii
triet, as officially tabulated by tht

York Fideral Reserve Rank yes-

lay, reaehed a total of $1,410,152,-
Thifl was an increase of .74,110,-
ver the previous offlcial total.

The new bonds were traded in on the

l Vork Stock Kchange at par to

100.02, a premium of 2 cents on a $100
bond. Transactions were, under a rul¬

ing, confined to actual deliveries so

that the only bonds to change hands
wara those of .tnaller denominations
which had been purcbased for cash
over the counter.
Most of the banks here, at tho clOH

of boainoai >-.._ terday. had a large
imber of unreported subscriptions on

:.-, and full reports fron. thfl
larger cities and towns in the district
OUtsids of greater New York are not

ted to be all in before the sub¬
scription books arc finally closed at

nooB naxl Thuraday.
Among tha larger additional ?ub-

scriptions reported yesterday arere

,000 by the First National PaBK
i| \lw York, making a total of $'¦¦'.-
500,000 fcr thal institntion, and 84,700,-

v tl.e Equitabls Trust l.moar.y,
/total li 5" """¦

, ,Additional iBbBCTiptlonfl crcdited to

banks, arith their totals. verai

l'nited State, Trust (o (total
$10,118.860).IM48.I08

Dg« f'ar.k (total. «.!..,-
Ig_ 550j . 1418,180

Bank, Brookljra it-.ul,
$4 760.0001 . '.¦ ¦

..,..,!.:,_ co.... .... t.o«o,.
._ National Bank (toUl,

. 1,(11! 1,1 -i.i

("Truat Ca ttotal. $4,441.-
.

New York Tn_at Co. it-ital. I?*.*
... ...

IU3jl«,0l . 8M,l-'i
New York Pro.lti.-a- K_chan|r. Bank

_ '__.
(teUI. M.T.ti.100) . 611.760

BrtH-klyn Truat (4. (lotal. $7,700.-
Iloo. . fi.fl.lSOj

iBternatJaaal Bsnk (»oUl. |1,7!»7,- _11
r,om . 4ii,oon

Nrw Vork Comitv Nstionfll Bank
.___.

ItoUl. $1.-17,100) . 416.150
Bank of M-trop-ll* ItoUl, $-.726,- _____'
IM) . ll.t.400

Sf.-oiid Nstlonsl Bank (total, $..-
lll.tM) ...« J2..I00

llnion Exchantr National Bank
(total. $?.41_.6',0i . .112.500,

Hfth Avrniu Hank ItoUl. $5.-
676.0001 . 100.000

Subscription* by firm« or individuals
for $'..,(1(10 or more not previously re-

port(41 werri

Thr rielarhniann Co.$100,000
i. Vo.i.t.in a Co. loo.noo
Butlrr Br.... 125.000
Auto Sprlnklrr Co. of America. lOn.000
Intrrstatr Iron 0 SUcI Co. 100.000
l' T Hiinaerfonl. IOO.OiiO
Ai-olian (0 . 100.000
KnpfST lln>. C* . 100.000
Amrrican Mallrahlr. 4o (rrrrployr.) OO.nno
Krllrr Mrchamcul Knuravlng* Co- IF..000
I uch* a l-ang . 7«.2'10
Amrrican Wood Worklne Maeh. Co. 68.3O0
.Tudklna a McCorml.-k. 65.000
I H. WIIHama l-oiimlry Co. 61.000
Olln .1. Kt.v-na. 60,000
Safrtv Ina. Wire A Cahl- Co. 50,000
Banra T-a-C.. 10.000
Amrrican 'J'ypr KounHrra Co. fin.000
Amrriian Kadlator ('» . 60.000

l)r. John H F'mley, State Commis-
sioner of Kducation, reported yesterday
thal sludentfl and teachers of New
Vork Stato have raisrd Bt least $30,-
000.000 for the utcond war loan.
With returns tneomplete from the

1,300 cities and towns where Boy
Scouts of America troops have been
campalgning on behalf of the Second
Liberty l.oan, reports received at thu
orgaaitatlon'fl national headquarters
here showed bond sales totalhng $t>3,-
061.400. Fmal return*. on Wedaeoday
Bnd Thursdav are expected to c-trrv

this beyond t'he hundred million dollar
mark.

State Military Staff Sold
$5216,000 Liberty Bonds
ALBANY, Oct. 20- Adjutant General

( barlei H_ Bharrlll notifled Governor

Whitmaa to-day thnt the Department
of the Adjutant Gi neral, covering all
thc military forces of the state, had
Obtalaed Liberty Loan subscriptions
amounting to ?r,.21«,000. General
Sherrill p'-rsonally obtained subscrip-
tiors for more thnn J'JOO.OOO. and the
attaehaa ifl his department actually
bought llMrOOO.
Throuph the Bnard of Organized

Commerce, which wes created to get
the eoOperatiOfl of commereial organi-
BtiOBI with the military department,
boad BabaeriptioBi aggregatlag $4,195,-
000 wera obtalaed.

Belgian Legation
Denies Atrocities

German Captives in East
Africa Imprisoned in

Their Own Jail

" Can »1
\V \:-iii vi. rON, Oel B Iglaa

Genaaa

-r.y Ifl
\ :i. upon whirh Gei

ire and da
-y prominen' BelgitUI

citizens "by wny of roprisals." Among
.. 1 Genaaay for

thia al are Coaa. D'l'rsel,
.'. f..rmer Senator;

.[. bfl D-Onltrement, aged Berenty,
ir >..,; <.. the royal court

u:.der K. ig I.eopold, and Mr. Lepreux,
a prominent rlnaneler anu manager of
the Banquc Nationale.
The legation's statement, in part, fol¬

lows:
"The German Bewepaaeri have not

failed to say that the Belgian troops
committed 'atroeitiee' at the time of
their tietorioui entry in'.o Tabora.
However, among the Teutons taken
prisoner Ifl thal i-mii B*ai the Genaaa
officiai n barge ef the diatriet, a cer¬

tain Otte Weber, who has given the
following deseriptiofl of what hap-
pened:

" Tersonally, I have no complaint to
make of the Belgian troops,' he says
in his arittea declaration, ob their
entry into Tabora. However, as chief
of the district. I huve tfl say thnt some

complainti were made to me on the
el ol the Belgian troops »t Ta¬

bora, and I have taken personal eog-
Bizanee of the damage doae in the
house of Mis. Horn. I was also told
.nat B butcher bhop had been plun-
dered by Italian- on the day the Bel-
giaai BBtered Tabora. but I have not
been able to verify this statement. At
another house the awning outside had
been torn by bayonets. I am not able
to say po.-itiveiy that the deodl to
which my attention has been callrd
were brought to the attention of Gen¬
eral Tombeau the Belgian command¬
ing officer by Mr. Brai.de*; at the
end of two days cverythwg was calm
agaia.'

"I!y a piece of rare good fortune, the
Al OB captBliag Tabora found a

¦ient plaee aiready provided for
their prteoaera, lt was tho jail, made

j tba Germans. Thc only thiBg neces-

mry to d» arai to li] iratl the prison¬
ers made bj the Genaaas and te put
tha GenaaBI there in place nf their
OWfl prisoners; and then to 'carry on.'
"To the former jailors, who had now

become prisoners. the Bolgiani applied
the Germaaa1 own regalatieao, a copy
nf wh;ch was fonad Boated ea the wall.
Some changes in the rules were made,
however, for the (ierman regime was

so severe that the Belgians* spirit of
humanity revolted at the Idea ef put¬
ting it into praetice without modifica-
t_ion."

SAMOVARS ? FIRBLIGHTERS ? \X'OOD.-:N WARK

0
0
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Cake Pans -Theycomeina wide varietvof shapes and sizes.
Of the tvpes dfustrated here the Hat sheets are $t.i2.
Sets ot cuttersfor various sued cakes run from £1.-63 to^.50.

What's your baking day ? cake boxes to keep them in

(Some to Lewis fl. Conger's and knives tocut them with
on thc day before; and you . and plate. to eat them on.

\v;ll find everything tohelp Everythin^from kitchen to

you. There are kitc_.cn uten- pantry and from pantry to

silsof every sort.from the
lowhe.t rolling pin and yel¬
low bowl to thc newest p;c
plate of transparcnt oven-

ware, or to the most inter
cstin^ cuttersand forcers to

shape your cakes. Therearc

dining room.

JWIS&<50NGE11
45th GfSothAve.
New Vork Citv

.:. Pl RCOI ATORS « CANDLESTICKS . FIRB SBTS

ADVI.RTI.S_-M ENT

I l^evillon
treres

Baker Expects
Big War Moves

Predicts German Retreat in
Flanders in Oflicial

Report

WASHINGTON, Oct. 29..Important
developments are Impendlng in the
great war, Secretary Baker indicates
in hii oflicial review of last weok's
operations on all fronts, which con-

rludes wlth the brtef statement that
certain units of the American forces
rn France have taken their places on

the battlo front to complete their
trtlning. This is the War Dcpart-
ment's tim mention of the fact that
General Per. hing's men are on ths

Briag line.
On thn Western front, he aaid, a

new atrategic retreat of the German
forces appears to bc the next move ex¬

pected, and they must movo back un¬

der critical circum tances from be¬
tween the two wedge\ those of Flan¬
ders and tho Aisne, which have been
driven relentlessly into their line by
the Hntisli and Trench.

Italy is passing through a difficult
moment, Mr. Baktf «ays. The Austro-
German drive u being pressed forward
by in»pocing forcoa. Hut once before

Italy Btaauaad tho tido of an Austrian
. h, BBd< la i fuvorabl'1

for tha dcfi-i dtra, ¦ points out, and
keh arltli aalf a

of victor. ¦'"'

ight. Wiatar la
¦iag '" Xht id af tha Italians.

,v falloa
"The ta '> aai tari ng fi al iraa of

.
.. -. ara tha ro*

i,.,.t!i -rve in the Yproa
.:. ng In flehstaat-Bl gums

'ran al i-BBBftBBt itiatagifl value
an.l tne fladfllea well aimed and B8B*
.¦ip.e.: thraat af tha FtBBeh bb

A
.lt i.. '-. ii >Bt thal tha Allied drivei
aae ti.e '.'. aatara froi I raadi n-

in^ ib aeapa aad la Pha
hole front. from thc Elootholfl. Wood

throagh the laela ridge
outhward to I.ens and on to thc Aisne

!. beeomiag the scene of laereaa-Bgly
heavy Allied pr._.«ure, which tho en¬

emy is vithataadiBg with difficultv.
"Side by ilde the Preaeh aad I'nt-

Ish aro pushing on through the Flem-
.-h lowlanda toward Koulers.
"The casualties to the enemy are

rifiag steadi'.y.
"Geaeral Petain so well maaked his

preparations that the enemy wa.- takefl
by surprise as to the exact terrnin
ehoatfl for the attack and was over-
whelmed before being able to orcran-

ize a concentrated rosistance.
"The German linf_ were penetrated

to a depth well over two miles at ono

print.
.'This flrat attack was immediately

followed by a second as.ault in this
same aector crowned with full success.

Twelve Thousand Taken Prisoner
"In throe days' fighting the French.

hnve taken 12,000 prisoners, 120 guns
of large calibre and a great quantity
of other booty not yet enumerated.
"As the result of the concentration

nf an imposing array of artillery and
massed battalions, the Austro-Gcrman
f< rces have aucceeded in penetrating
the recently won Italian positiona in
tlie Tolmino aector.

"Italy is passing through a difficult
moment.

"In the East German naval opera¬
tions ln the vicinity of the islands at
tht mouth of the Finnish Gulf were
carried through. with «eriou_ losses,
both in men and materiai.
"The RusMan resistance apparently

is consolidating.
"The Germans, using the islands as

ii V.n-e, have now gained a foothold on
thc adjacent mai nl and.
-#-

Alfonso Confers on Cabinet

To Consult All Parties Before
Announcing New Ministry
MADRIP. Oct. 29. King Alfonso con-

ferred with various political leaders
yesterday, but the solution of the Cahi-
r.et crisis promises to consume several
days. It ia not expected that the new

Cabinet will be announced before Tues¬
day, aa it is regarded as probable that
the King will seek opinions from the
ehirt's of all parties and groups, even

such small organizations as those bead¬
ed by Baflai Caaibo and Setior Az-
carate, the former Republican leader.

Russia Confident
Army Will Check
Germans in Spring

Reliet on Winter Weather
for Time to Complete

Reorganization

Famine Now Feared

Disorganization of Railways
Preventa Proper Food

Diatribution

By Arthur S. Draper
LONDONi Oct .9.. From a goTern-

ment representative arrived recently
from Petrograd I have learned the'fol¬
lowing:

1. N'o peace offer haa been made to

Russia since the fall of Riga.
2. The Russian economic aluation ia

so bad that many acctiona will auffer
privations approximatlng famine in a

short time.
Wants No SejxanU© Pe»ce

3. Ruasia wnnts, and intends to

work for, an early but not a aeparate
peace.

4. Ruaaian democracy haa come to

stay, and aSl elasses are agreed that it
would bo fatal to ita succesa to con-

clude a separate peace.
G. Thc army is being entirely reor-

ganized.
6. America ifl conaidered Russia's

best friend, and Russia ls extremeh
grateful for her help and sympathy.

7. Russia will follow America's lead
in the Allied conference.

8. The Russian government recog-
nizes tho value of publicity and is now
organizing in every Allied capital a

bureau whose duty it will be to tell
the truth about all questions in which
Kus-'ia is involved.
When the Provisional Government

took charge of the army they found
one bayonct to every fifteen soldiers.
By reducing the size of the army thi
food ituation was relieved somewhat,
while tho army was less unwieldy. The
manitloni problem was extremely dif¬
ficult b.caus. of the disorganization
of th'1 railway .ystem, and improve-
mtrit araa made only gradually.

Petrograd Believed Safe
Russian militnrv experts believe the

Geraaai will not attempt to take Pet¬
rograd this winter because of the
weather, and that by spring the Ru_-
"-ian army will be in a position to meet
the attack, however powrful it is.

it is r.ot denied that there is a

heavy atmosphere of war weaii_.es.
among the Russian soldiers, due to the
tprn'.iio hardahipfl thay were forced to
end'iri' throagh thraa !"ng \vars. It

Imittod frankly tha'. the averag.
Rasaiaa floldler entered the war be-

ordered to do io, aad no*.
'.¦ ..mv r-rievnnce aga-ns*

th" Au tiiur.s or Germans. It 18 no

reflectiafl «n the Raaaiafl people to »ay
that thair patriotiam does not run as

hikrh ns that of the French, British or

.Dfl. Tin rnass of the people
ha\ e little education and small reason

to love tne Ktate as governed under
the old r.gimc.

In roorgaaiaiag tha Russian army the
to. iirnm.r ii. hns had lo contend with
these f.aets. The government is opti-

e regardiag th" future of its fight¬
ing force, bu*. it offer-- no forecasts, as

thf* trmr when the Russians will be
able to take the offensive is far dis*
tant.

Ofl the economic aide, there is food
enough in Russia to feed all, and yet
some will starve to death. Besides the
difflealtloa of transportation, a lot of
Rn-sian farmers are refusing to sell
thclr products.

Won't Sell Produeta
They have r.ll the -paper money they

want, and they will not part with cat¬
tle, grain and dairy products without
ree'eiving cloth. lumb. r, nails and shoes
in exchange, and these the government
is unable to supply in sufficient quan-

There is also the question of fixfd
pricc. The agriculturists consider
that thr gov.rnment has set too low a

figure and they are awniting a rise.
Despite all handicaps. the govern-

ment feels that thev will pull through
the winter. The country la being
purged of grafters, although profiteers
still abour.a.

Russia'.. peace views colncide with
those of America. Russia supports thc
idea of a league of nations and is op¬
posed to indemnities and annexations.
There is little fear in Russia that the
Allies will make peace at her expense.
Rus.ia believes that it would be im¬
possible for any mvmber or group of
belligerents to sacrifice another, be¬
cause they are "beaten to it." Russia
wants a peace that will leave aa little
hitterness aa possible. because she
thinks that any other kind would sim-
ply lead to another war.

Greek King Urged Kaiser
To Attack Allies; Pledged Aid
ATHENS, Oct. Ifl, Among tho mes¬

sages exchanged betw.'3'i the royal pal-
aces at Athens and Berlin, and which
have fallen into the hnnls cf ihe Greek
government, was one in which King
(onstantine urged Emueror William to
attack the Allies on the Balk-.n front,
promising that Greek forcs would at-
tack General Sarrail's army in the rear.

In another message Qucen Sophie nl-
luded to the Allies a- "inf-inmuj r'ffs"
-»

Gonzales Denies He Rebelled
MKXHO riTY. Oct. 29..General

Portino Gonzales, who recently was re¬

ported to have rebelled against the gov¬
ernment at Aldamas, near the Tamauli-
pas-Nuevo Eeon boundary, arrived here
.to-day, and denied he had been in arm§
againt the government.

KNITTED NECKWEAR

$100 to $3.00

Those knowing the service and satis-
faction knitted scarfs give, will find an

unusual assortment of desirable patterna.

Uniforms and Many Useful Cifts for the Soldier

42ND STREET AT MADISON AVENUE

Oysterman FindiBomb
DUguiietd at Cocoanut
Wired Shell. Filled With Pow¬

der, Picked Up in Cold
Spring Harbor

OYSTER BAY, Long laland, Oct, 29.
-Samuel Walterfl, ganeral euperin-
tendent of the Cold Spring Oyater
Farm. apied Boraethln_r Hke a huge co-

eoannt bobblng In the flraroB to-day as

hlo boat gllded into Cold Spring Har¬
bor. He baoled lt aboard and exam-

Ined lt. It flran about three er four
tlmee the alte of an ordinary cocoanut
and -raa eoated with parafflne.
At tho landing Walterfl began to peel

the parafflne from hia flnd. He uncor-

.red two copper wlreo l««»''tt
Interior. anj thereafter P."'*** !? J
the utmnit c.rcumipectlon. **.***
tho parafflne were two hemupherei or

wood ne.tly fttted toyether laghaobag
about four pounda of powder and a

cap to whieh the wlres led.
Not much enlightened, but deeply

flu.picioua. Waltera not.fled the aellee
and nearby naval «uthoritie». M»lj
gerated itoriee of the .xploflive found
afloat in water. freouented by wegtutt
. nd in a harbor who.e. eutlet to th*
Sound Ifl the um. a. that of Oy.ter
Bay aromed thii and neighboring com-

munitlei.
For a week thia town ha« gone to bed

o' nlghti. with the ihotgun handy. to

dream of German plotter*. for within
the Ia»t ten daya there have been three
Incendiary Aree. All were in the cen¬

tral part of the town. One deatroyed a

bard and tw0 deatroyed bu»ine«» build¬
ing*.

Broadway at 34th St. * **

Athena Underwear
For Women and Children

The Athen* (nrm*nl
Thia Curveti Arm Hole
The Slantlnc Shou! _er a\ Slaare
Tho Shouldtr Stay
T>-.» EIa_tI. Cuff

«tli«/i«t _->trtli-r
to form 4 IW-
r,**a r .t tltfs
ut th* wtt.

The l'a<. utr.i Seat
LOW IN" _*bov"

Low N'm-Ic.
Meeveleaa

Correct tailoring
gives Athena under¬
wear comfort and dain-
tiness that you will ap-
preciate.

Instead of hanging
like a bag, it fits snugly
all over without
stretching or binding
anywhere.

Athena underwear il
cut to match the lines of
your figure. It is the
only underwear that is
made in this way.

When you put on a

suit of Afhena under¬
wear you will find that
you can raise and bend
your arms without hin-
drance.

You can stoop in Ath¬
ena underwear without
causing a strain on any

part of the garment.
Athena underwear

fttfl your figure as fl

glove fits your hand.

/llAen.j b ">M
ort.}. at Sak., in
.Y.w V'orV.

Marahall Field and Company, Chieago, Makers.

Prices:
Vests and Tights. . SS 65c to $ 1.85

Extra sizes, 75c to $2
Union Suits.****** $1.25 to $3.75

Extra sizes, $1.50 to $4.25
For Boys and Girls

Separate Garments.50c to $1.50
UnionSuits.95c to $2.65

!§afcs&®amj.m_!jBroadway at 34th St. A f*

Now Hcrve Ready for Service

Army Officers' Uniforms
at Very Reasonable Prices

Cfl One glance at our uniforms for Army officers

will reveal a vast difference between uniforms of

Saks creating and those of any other origin.
Their trimness of iine is the result of careful tai¬

loring, and they have a quality of workmanship
throughout which insures satisfactory senice
under the most strenuous conditions.

Uniforms of Worsted Serge .$32.50, $38
Uniforms of Heavy Wool Cheviot $38.50
Overcoats of Wool Melton.$47.50
Bedding Rolls.$12

Khaki Worsted Sweaters
Slip-on Model.no collar or sleeves $2.95
Officers Coat Sweaters. . $5.50

Sam Browne Belts, $7.50
<J These are imported belts, the kind now being
worn by all British officers and ordered to be worn

by American officers in France.


